View Livestreaming events on our Facebook page

Thursday, September 21st

- 4:00 – 4:45 PM – Unburying the Secrets of the Lost Apothecary: Poison Throughout History – Sarah Penner – Homestake Adams Research & Cultural Center

Friday, September 22nd

- 12:45 – 1:30 PM – We Are the Stars: Telling Stories, Keeping Culture – Sarah Hernandez – St. John’s Episcopal Church
- 2:00 – 2:45 PM – Are Your Monuments Worthy? – Raffi Andonian – Holiday Inn Express, Mystic & Savoy Rooms
- 3:15 – 4:00 PM – Joy in Storytelling – Katherine Center - Holiday Inn Express, Mystic & Savoy Rooms

Saturday, September 23rd

- 9:00 – 9:45 AM – Talking Fairy Tales & Sneak Peek at The Puppets of Spelhorst – Kate DiCamillo with Lori Walsh - Holiday Inn Express, Mystic & Savoy Rooms
- 10:15 – 11:00 AM – Reflections on Sharing The Seed Keeper with South Dakotans – Diane Wilson in Conversation with Sarah Hernandez - Holiday Inn Express, Mystic & Savoy Rooms
- 11:30 – 12:15 PM – Across the Lake: Bringing an All-Female Concentration Camp to Life – Patrick Hicks – St. John’s Episcopal Church
- 2:00 – 2:45 PM – Writing About Missing & Murdered Indigenous Persons – David Grann, Geri Gutwein, Debra Magpie Earling, Joseph M. Marshall III, & Tanaya Winder - Holiday Inn Express, Mystic & Savoy Rooms
- 3:15 – 4:00 PM – Writing for Kids in a Time of Book Banning – Gary D. Schmidt – Martin & Mason Hotel, 1898 Ballroom
- 6:30 – 6:45 PM – Distinguished Achievement in the Humanities Awards – Martin & Mason Hotel, 1898 Ballroom
- 6:45 – 7:00 PM – Celebrating Our State in Verse – South Dakota Poet Laureate Bruce Roseland - Martin & Mason Hotel, 1898 Ballroom
- 7:00 – 7:15 PM – A Message from NEH Chair Shelly Lowe - Martin & Mason Hotel, 1898 Ballroom
- 7:15 – 8:00 PM – How History Talks: Stories That Won’t Be Silenced – David Grann - Martin & Mason Hotel, 1898 Ballroom

Sunday, September 24th

- 10:30 – 11:15 AM – Love, Loss, & Poetry – Brian Turner – The Lodge at Deadwood, Cody Room
- 11:30 – 12:15 PM – A Celebration of Delight – Ross Gay - The Lodge at Deadwood, Cody Room